Family Day Weekend!
February 17th - 20th

Friday February 17th
Family Movie Night | 7pm
SIMCOE ROOM | Complimentary
Enjoy the ultimate kick off to Family Day Weekend
with a family friendly movie

Saturday February 18th
Winter adventures with Ski Biscuit | 1pm - 3pm
SKI hills & Tube park | Complimentary
Keep an eye out for Ski Biscuit! He will be around
the resort all afternoon. Maybe you can even join
him for a tube run or try to race him down his
favourite run, Pony Tail!

S'more Station |3pm
Après Patio | $5
Warm up after a day on the hill with a much
deserved s’more! The après patio is located at the
base of the hill

Craft Station |4pm
Fireside Lounge | COMPLIMENTARY
Enjoy different daily crafts with the Horseshoe Team
in the Fireside Lounge. A perfect indoor break after
your winter adventures!

Family Board Game Night | 7PM
KEEWATIN ROOM| COMPLIMENTARY

Craft Station |4pm
Fireside Lounge | COMPLIMENTARY

Perfect way to unwind after a busy weekend! We’ll
bring the games and you meet us there!

Enjoy different daily crafts with the Horseshoe Team
in the Fireside Lounge. A perfect indoor break after
your winter adventures!

MOONLIGHT SNOWSHOE |7pm
FIRESIDE LOUNGE | $15
A perfect way to experience the trails! Self guided
tours from 7pm - 9:30pm. Follow the 2KM trail
through the forest and enjoy a hot chocolate when
you get back! Pre-register with the Front Desk.

Sunday February 19th
Winter adventures with Ski Biscuit | 1pm - 3pm
SKI hills & Tube park | Complimentary
Keep an eye out for Ski Biscuit! He will be around
the resort all afternoon. Maybe you can even join
him for a tube run or try to race him down his
favourite run, Pony Tail!

S'more Station |3pm
Après Patio | $5
Warm up after a day on the hill with a much
deserved s’more! The après patio is located at the
base of the hill

Family Board Game Night | 7PM
KEEWATIN ROOM | COMPLIMENTARY
Perfect way to unwind after a busy weekend! We’ll
bring the games and you meet us there!

MOONLIGHT SNOWSHOE |7pm
FIRESIDE LOUNGE | $15
A perfect way to experience the trails! Self guided
tours from 7pm - 9:30pm. Follow the 2KM trail
through the forest and enjoy a hot chocolate when
you get back! Pre-register with the Front Desk.

